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ABS?RACT 
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The 1'-:f feet of I·;oclific:cs of l·iicrosor:wl Elcct:con Tr.:(]lspo:ct 0~1 C<::rmn Tot .• 
rachloritle Hcpato'i:oxicity . Co-major Profcs8ors : Dr. Gcor~c C. F\1.ller 
cind Dr . Gn.ry P. C1rlson . 
PhcnoN>.rhital pretreatment sienifi.cetntly cnh~11c0d the rise in SGOT 
a11d SGPT jJ1rrilsc1iatcJ..y following a thrce-hom· (;}:-y~sur0 of rats to c:>.rbon 
tetro.chlo1•idc by inho.12.tion . Ho1icver 1 th0sc pai·2x.1ct~1·s of hop~toto:d.ci ty 
when COT.1parcd to rats preh·c;ated with vehicle ~1<l exposed to C<trL>Jn tet.-
rachlo:d.dc v~po:c . l/.;;v0ls of h~p<ltic m.ic:cor;orr.al NJ\DPH cytoclu·or~c, £ re-
duct.:-lsc ~nd CO-binding pigment were e:lcvuted by ph0nob£·.r~kca1 prctr.;;<tt-
mont , but J -mcthylch::>lo.uthreue ho.d. no effect on hqxi.tic 1r{Lcr0;;o:ii·· l NAD?H 
cytoch:rorr..C) .£ rc-<luct.:i.se . Althou~h ca:cton td.rt.chloridc exr:)nurc l'.::.clucrxl 
CO-binc1ine picmcnt content by 61 po:c . cent in phcnob~-:.r'v:i. t~.l p:rctrcatcd 
Md by .'.39 pe,;r cont in J.-ncthylc}1~ 1<"1t!i:.:·cnc pr<::tre:ci:t.c:d rats , rr1:i.cromJ13.l 
NADPn cytochron:c £ rccluct?.s'3 was red.need by only 6 p:::r cent and 20 p:)l' 
cont, r esp8cti veJ.y . In phcnobaJ.•bi t <i.l protr;.;o.tr)d i·.:i.ts 1 cxp:n;m~e to c ~u·bon 
ity th~n in co1•n oil t1·0atr:. d c ori.'c.:::-o J.s . 1\;vnty.~o.n') hoU'!.'S af ~er c:~p-,)Slli'C 1 
cvicknco ~-t this time pe;:l.'iod rcvctled ex-Lrnai vc d ::i1.1ae;c in the p .11::·1 ob.:irbi-
tal prctro~•.tcd m1_i.ma.ls <is!d a sparing effe:ct in the }-me;thylchol.'..i.ntlu·C:nc 
protre,:.tcd onimn1s . 
While ph0nc1barbital pr0tre:.:.d:.mcnt enhanced the r.1icr0Gc:n,L1 dionc con-
jugation abso:cption ind5.e:ati-1c of lipid p;roxid.c.t.icm f()J.lo1·1in~ c2.rb-Jn 
tct.r.:>.chloride cxpom1ro, J ur1!cthyJ.chol;urclu.·ono pretreatment hD.d the opp-:>-
si tc offed. . Carb::m IX'ilO/J.do , but not hypoxi.ap cnhanc~ the L11cro,.so in 
$JOT , SJPT , cincl mi.ci·'Osomtl d:icn0 conjue:;ation D.b'.3orpt.:ion follo1ing expo-
sure to cm-bon tC't.r·;.··.chln:d.<le. These data mJggcst th2.t the di.f.fcrcntial 
offocts of J-.m~.;thylchol:· . .nthr<...no 2nd phc:iobarbitil p1·.:.:tr·c11.tm-:-.nt on NADPH 
cytochl'C>JllC Q. rcduct?.SC a.rid CQ ... binding pig:ni:-::1t rnDy bo re:,pons:i.blc for th~ 
obs0:i.·vc.d p:rot3ctivo effect of .'.'";H:1ot.hylcrol<>nthrcnc in c:•_1.·bon tetrachlor-
ide ocpos·::d rats . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The study of carb:Jn tetrachloride hepatot.oxici ty has led to r.la1-iy 
hyp)theses concerning the initial bioch~1tl.cal lesions responsible for 
the toxicity of th.ts. agent. Recent~, Recknagel (1967) authored a com-
prchensi ve revie:-.-r emphasizing the relationship b.:;tween the underlying 
mech~sns for these lesions and the study of hepatocellnlar injur-.f. 
The lipid peroxidation hypothesis describP...d by Recknagel (1967) is 
currently accepted as the 1nost tenable mechanis!'l fer c t::.:i.•t<m t etrachloride 
induced liver dar.1~e. According to the hypothesis, the int'.)ra.ction of 
ce1rbon tctraciuor"lde "n1.th 1i ver r'li.croso:nal electron t.:ranspo?c cor.1f'()nents 
produces :ITee radicals th~t attack u.nsatm·ate.d fatty a~ids yicld:lng un-
sta.ble add.it.ion produ".!ts that uncle1·go p0roxidative dcco:r.position. The 
dis:cup"t.ion of cytoplas:Hic m~mbrane lipid co::.1pon ;:d~s is .follo:·rcd b'.f al·i~ 1?:i. . -
ations in cc1lular metci.bolis-m ru1d tissu3 necrosis. 
Slater (1906) has suggestc:l that flav1n linked cnzymo3 in the mi-
C1"0 soi:1.~ chain nay b;~ sites of f-.cea 1•2.dical prodi.tction foD.o~d.ne; C.J.i:bon 
t eb."nchloride e;.~p~sura. P-.1.'Gt:ceatmE:nt of rats uith phc:.nobarb5.ta.l p1~~)d~(~cs 
2l1 incr~:-.se in the flavop:i:otein 1JADPH cyt.ochro:.c-2. £ rcdnctasc arid CO ... 
bi1:din6 pis,"'.:!Mt. A cons ·~qu8~1ce o:L phe.'1ob2..J.•tita l preh·e~tt.?r.t.-.:it :is c>_n in •. 
crc; sed sc.nsitiv'ity to cru.~ton t.0t.rachlor ide h0patot-:i;dcity (G ;'.!'n~r a1d 
}'.ckan, 1959). 
Polycyclic l -;yd.rocar-1:xms such as 3-·methylcholant:ir·· :1e m·e <:-.1:.:o in·~ 
c~ueu.·s of drug m::rt:.2,l--olizing eJ1zyL8s but d.iffor f :r\:i:11 phc:1oh.u•b:U:.;;J. in the 
sp~ctr1 .. tn of (~m·.~11:1es inducc-d c.nd the :n:ecl1anism of induct.ion ( Sl.:<;:k·k cind 
6 
Manncring, 1969). Specifically, )...methylcholanthrcne treatment i nduces 
CO-binding pigment without producing any chcmi:;es in NADPH cytochrome .£ 
reduct.ase. 
If NADPH cytochrome .£. reductase is the site resp:'.)nsible for activa-
tion of carbon tetrachloride to toxic freo radicals, then increased lev-
els of CO-binding pig;:nent may enhance electron flow through the terminal 
electron accept.or decreasing the availability of reducing equivalents 
for the activation of carbon tetrach.1oride at the flavoprotein site. The 
net r esult wouJ.d be a decrea..qe in carbon te;trachloride tox.lci ty in J-
methylcholanthrel1e treated animals . 
This hyp.'.>thesis will be tested by cor.lparing the effects o.f ~-odi­
.fiers of micr'Osomal electron tra.n::.pcn."t on c ;::.r'ixm t etr achloride induced 
lipid peroxidc:>.tion and parameters of ca.r'l:xm t etrad:loride hops.to·jjo:dcity. 
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LITERA'i'UHE SUR VE:i 
The toxicity of carbon tetr8.chlodde was recognized shortly after 
its introduction as an anesthetic by Simpson, the discov8rer of chloro-
form anesthesia (Robinson, 1946). The inhalation of cI'J.oroforn or car-
ton tetrachloride frequently produced. an acute yellow atrophy of the 
liver that ofte.."1 proved. fatal. While both age."1ts produce si.!li.la.r patho-
logicct.l changes, car'con tetrachloride is cons:id8rably r.!ore toxic (Drill, 
1952). Chloroform has bee.."rl used for ane1:;thesia but is aJ;;10st nGver used 
for that p·J.rp.:>se today. Although carbon tetrachloride ¥Tas used for so:n~ 
tin'3 as an f..,1thell:U.nthic (Hall , 1921), it h2..S no~-w be0n rcplacBd by more 
effec·U ve and less t?.>xic compounds . The p:d ... ra.aF.f int~:ccst in C8.rb.:in 
tGt1-.1chloride and rele.tcl · halo.;t:.nated hydrocarbons is tox:i.0olo~ical as 
these agent,s are oftsn respon -.::ible for accidental p;)is:-:i:i..ng . Cnrton 
tetr.:i.chlorida and chlorofor'£:.l have b-..)th b_ -:m twoo as tools for the pro-
chtction c-.nd investiglttio~1 of ciri.·I'-::rt.ic livG1• diso2.se (L'rill, 1958). 
Carh:>n ·te-ti.""~.ch.lo:i: i<b p:ccdu0os hepD.tic les~Lons chti.'!."actcd. ~cd r..t 
first by ni::~crotic dege-neration in the midzonal l'e-gion, foU.o'.·~e;-d. by bal..~,,, 
loo1d.ng of the ccJJ.s $ and f'in.=-J.ly hy <i.cu:(,e yelJ.o~·T at:i:'Op1)y of tb.0 1.:l.v.::;:.:-
(s -,G llockn::·:;el, 1967). B.i.cchE.::ir\.c{tlly, the ledo:.1s are e1J;:i.racterit~£.d by 
abno:rrc. riliti.e::; in ca.lcimn i·1s t ab')lis"11i glyco[;c11 depletion, depr·es~:i.o~l of 
mi<.r\:i so:rral (,nz.yne a0tiv:i.t.y, lmcoupling of nrl. tochonclri<>.1 o,:idative ph.os-
phoryla:t.io!1r aCCil.::inh.tion of t:dglyce1'i<lcs fill.d the relec:.se of inLraccl-
luJ.;i.r enzyr:;:.:s into the pl~~sma ( 5E.e Reoknag8l, 1967). 
The JJ.te.ratu.-r0 on cm·h::m t 0trachlo:dcle her~2.tot0xi<.!U.y is snbstan-
8 
ti al and contains many hy-potheses attetnpting to expl£ij.n the initial 
events leading to the f atty infiltration, mitochondrial degeneration and 
tissue necrosis produced bJ this com1x:>und (see reviews b-J Noon, 19)4; 
Drill, 1952; and Recknagel, 1967). 
The Phos~holiit_~th.§ft:h_q 
One of t..he earliest thorough investigations of the pathological 
changes induced by ca.rbon t etrachloride was reported by Heyer and Pessoa 
(1923) ~ T'11ey obsei ..... ved that carbon tetrachloride produced se-;cre n1ac1"0-
Si~cpic l esions in the kidney a.."ld the liver of the dog. The sever-lty of 
t.he lesions was proportional to the admirtlst0red doso tlnd was prec<'::ded 
by f atty i.nfilt.r<:i.tion . wd.ons appear..=d at J2 hours and were maximal at 
~l'Out Ji.3 h.?ui·s. Cameron and Ka:r .. _maratne (1936) also studied car1xm tet-
r acr.lod.de toxicity ud . .ng the rat as a 1r~del for cirrhosis in relation 
to J_i.ver :ce-~erK::ra-C.ion. Subcutaneous injections of O. J t.o J.. 00 r.Ll. of 
c2.rb:m t 0t:tachloride p1 .. oduced. congest:\.on of the li ve:r follo>·rsd by by .• 
dropic cbgenoration, fatty infilt.ration a..'t1d ev~mtual n8crosis . Aga.i.n 
lesions i.nciuced usire dose dcy:=i'1dent and ofte~1 r0ve1'sible if c1.2.mage l~as 
'D1c: ccnois~'i..'1t finding of er::rJ.y .fa:t.t;r :Lnfiltr ... . 'd.on :5..n the livc:i.· 
foJ.lo~:r.l.11,:s cerb::>n tetr2.ehlol'id0 e.xp-:n:u.:.~e sugs0atcd to r,:2.ny inve::rtir;c-.to:rn 
t.be.t 21-te:,·ecl lip:1..d 1;:ct.!'.b:JJ.ism 1;~s a c:c:.i .. t:i.cal in1ti:;il 0ve~1t r~~s}.-ons:!.bJ.e 
for h-:.~p.'.';toto:.vJ..c.ity. 
D.t.rln~ the 19.30' s ~mcl l~O ts ll!ost iJ1-.restlgators in tho fic.ld of 
Jip:i.CI. r.:ctab:ilism consid,~rE:d pJ...as:-:ia p21.osp:Wlipids to ;!.Ct as ca:i:r:Lcrs of 
fc-.tty a.cids fr-or-1 ox-g.::?.n to organ. Pet01•s and Van Sly}~c (1946) bolic:.;(:d 
t~: o:t 01::.1y fr.tty acid.s i11c.011xn·;;>.ted into ph'JspholipidG Ho1·e av<i.il s,ble f0r 
ox.idati0n, r.nd these ph:)sphol.i.pitls WC:l."G preSll.li l=i.bly ~Y-1thcs.i."0d :i.n th1; 
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liver. A disruption of phospholipid synthesis wou_ld then lead to an ?.c-
ciJ1l!Ulation of lipid in the liver. The i..l"lcrease in neutral fat and the 
relative decrease in phospholipid in livers from rats nclntained on cho-
line deficient diets was, therefore, bo1ieved. to be due to failm~e of 
phospholipid synthesis. If alterations in phospholipid synthesis could 
account for· dietary fatty liver, then it seemed a reasonable conclusion 
that carb:m tetrachloride induced fatty liver mi~ht also be due to fail~ 
ure in t.Yie synthesis of pho[:pholipids. 
Advances in lipid biochemistry have shown that fa.tty acids can be 
mobilized. from :r-~1~ipheral tissue by the action of epin~phr:ine on trigly-
ceride lipase (Sutherl<md s:t aJ.., 1968). Failtu~c of phosphol:i.pld syn-
thesis in the liv6r is, therefore, not essential for accumulation of 
Jipid in t:1c liver folloid n~ ca"c'"con tet:r2.chloridc ; mobil:~zr:i:.ion of J.ipi<l 
from perip..lie:t•al st-:> res ca11 explain the>.t phenomenon. fusc~l on th'.3Se f:i nd.:.: 
incs • "i:.he phospholipid bYf'".:>thesis a.s originally propos~;cl no lon:::;er se2:r1s 
t enable. Houcver, failure of hepci.tic lipid transp:>rl to the pla3!.1a mcy 
be :t'o:;sponsi ble for the pathological lipid accrnm.U.ation in the li vcr -
(Re-,;knfl.gcl , 1967) • 
Th3 l I:!,JochoD.9.£i:>-1Jt~s::i~ 
As evidence <\CCUJlil.L1.'.'.\tc-d to negate ·i.;he i tiipo:ct.ance of altcr<;.t.iona in 
the r.ii tochc-nc1ria 2nd its r.:;lat:i.on to the r2aintc:-wl1co of C81l i'unc i:iion. 
Christie ci.11d tJ~td .?.h (1951.;,) W.;:1."e o.i:~<mg the first t0 0;-·1phasL~'~ the 
i rnp::>rt.:u1ce of CJ.ltc1·ations in rd.tochonch·.i?l s-l:.ri.tcture cmd function :i.11 tJ1e 
f:O'ies of events J.ca"li.ng t0 hepatic n;:;:c:,'0sis ~C,e:c ca:cbon tetrachlorid-3. 
They observed a J.00s of dip:·,osphopyrid5.ne nuclcct.idc de})G.i.!d c.:.·-rt. d~1~rdrOG·· 
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enase activity as early as 15 hours after caroon tetrach101-ldo poisoning. 
Partial restoration of activity by addition of diphosphopJrridine nucloo-
tide su.egestc-d t'hat an alteration in mitochondrial pem.ec1.bility induced 
by caroon tetrachloride was responsible for the loss in enzyme activity. 
Caroon tetrachloride produces mitochondrial sm~lling under in vi'fil 
(D-lanzani and P.>c'lhr , 19_sl}) and in vit:r.g_ (Hal2med et a:1:_. , 1957) conditions. 
R00lma..gel and NaJ.amed (19.58) have shown this mitocho21drial swelling t-0 
be due to an increase in the permeability of the mitochondrial membrane . 
A consequence of the increased permeability is a lez;.k2..ge iQ. vi t~ of cy-
tochrorr.e 9. (DiMzani and Viti, 1955), citrate (r~081mag~l <0.nd Lombardi , 
1961) and vitamin B:i.z (Ii.as~>:ar et <tl. 1 1959) into the medium. 
Observations on the di.sruptio:1 of mitoch~ndrl8l fuJ1ction suggested 
th..-:tt the \."illc.-:iupling of rui t.ochondd.al oxidati vo phosp.."lo:cyJ.~qt~.on foD.owing 
caroon totr2.chloride poi~oning was responsible for the a .. ccum1.L1ation of 
15.p5.d in the liver ( Di£'.n~anit 19~-). A defic:\.eat sttpp1.y of ad5!l!)sine 
trlphosphate for ti1e activation of fatty acids prior t.o oxichti::•n could 
b3 resp::1ndble for• accr.~ .n.llation in the live:..", Hoi~GV61', electron micro-
scopic a..-id bioch~·d.ca_l stu.cti.es have sho~rn little inrp:d.rn1cn-::. of mi. tochon-
and Rouiller , 1956) or i\.mction (R8~>10J.ds gt 
cbor..:irj.a :i. .sJJ.a-::,3(). f"L"-0;11 carhJn t etrachlOl:·iclc poisoned rats ~. s lfft.0 C\s one 
creased 1 ·i.ve:r lipids ci.s c:: .. rly a.s one LC\u.i.' af-C.e:i: poisoning strongly sug-
t ion of f2.t fo:Uo1-ri11g c&_r1:xl::l -t; ,_~ti'2.ChJor·id~~. tJ.te:i:'t.tions in Eiloch:m "~i.<il 
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car"bon tetrachlo11.de but are not likely to be involved as an j_nitiating 
event (Rec1maeel , 1967) • 
An interesting featm·e of ca.r"bon tetrachloride hepatotoxicity is 
that the dE.m.?.ge is primarily centrolobular . The peripheral cells are 
the first exposed to car"bo!1 tetrachloride and yet are not usually in-
volved in the overall pathology (Drill , 1952). As cax"bon tetrach.loride 
has been shmm to reduce hepatic blood flow (Wa1<im and Ea.rm , 1942), 
DriJl (1952) felt the.t hepatic ~nox5.a due to restricted blocd flmr rrl.eht 
be responsible for the necrosis procluced 1:w Ji;hiz c>eent . Indew., Hcl·:i-
chael (19.37) had fotmd that :impaired hep:'.\tic blood flow p:?:od:..i.coo lesions 
simil<?r to tbose found after carbon tetrachloride. It sc:::me:d reaotonable 
to a.ss\:\!)13 t:iat the ische.~a · p1"'0duced b-.f carbon tet1•.s.chloride was rcspon-
siblc: foi~ ·i;21e centl-olobtl.lm~ nec1--0s:1.s as a result of tissl1.e c .. nox:1.a . 
cc-.r1x,n tc'!·.1-.::tchlciride in&1cEd 11-::;crosis and fatty infilt.1·c?..t~.0n. '1110 pllys.:. 
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The hypothesis presented by Calvert and Brody (1960 ) was later sup-
p::>rted. by Lo.rson ~nd Plaa (196Ja) who confirr.1ed the protection afforded 
b'y cord tra11Section of ca.rbon tetrachloride hepatotoxici ty. However, 
t>J.'limals re0ei ving largo doses or carl:::on tetrachloride were man.mally pro-
tected wher~.s anirua.ls receiving small doses had more severe dama.ge than 
intact controls. After deterr:rl.ning that cord transection had no effect 
on the absorption of carlxm tetr·achJ.oride following oral adr.illrlstr2.tion, 
L::i.rson and Plaa (196Jb) performed expe1"ilnents to determine uhether the 
loss of ability to regulate tGnperatu:rc following cord trans0ction might 
alter tho resp:mse to carlxm t etrae:hJ.oride . Thene e.xperinents sho-;Ted 
that cord transected rat.s m&.intainoo norrnothermic in an incub~to1· were no 
longer protected a-3ai..11st. carton totrci.chloride induced centi·0lobuJ.ar ne--= 
crosis. In adcJ.ition, hy;.rothe:r~nia produced b".f :bnmersion of ard.mal0 in 
water iTD.S found to protect a_ec>.inst caroon t etrachloride torici ty in in-
tai:;t, rc:·.ts (L~J:'2on and PJ.c:i.a, 1965). They also obsD:r:-vE:d a 50 p~r cenl;, re-~ 
du0tiOil in wh0l13 oody 0~1lg€.i1 C•'.mStu.lp°Gio:n encl postulated that a d.ecreasa 
in metabo1ism uas in coir1e '~CV' r0sponsible for the p1•citsr:.d;ion afforo.ed. by 
cord tl'C-.'1.sect-icn ind.need DyJY.'~-her'<::iia ~ 
\'ih:iJ.e nec1'0sis p '0ducG<l. by catcohol~line :i.nd.~·xcl tisS"J.C Clno:d.;:i. no 
J.onsei.' s::- .::r.:-:d tc,11~·.bl0 ~ ·che f.:/t~'i:.y in:L:U.h'atj.on of th<:: l:L vm-- duo to i-::o'oil-
H0lievc:t" , }\.ubinG'l:.ein (196?) rorJ~·ted only t:i.'ans:i. ~nt increases in pl8.sn~a 
levels of ep:i.nop":rd.ne fo:Llr.i~·r.!.n,g intr2.duodenal ao.~.d.n:i.st.r-a.tion of cm'l~n 
t~r::-rach101'ic1.eo This finding c..ugg0st.s that the SYJ'lp?:cbctic o.c Li vat.ion 
follm·dng carb:-:n t ct:i.·e:..,_ch1.01·iclc p-.>ison:i.ng is not of suf.f:i.cien~ inte:1sity 
or dm·z.tion to eleva:te pl~nEJ.. fc>.tty acid levels to p~\)duce .f.:.~;l.:.ty infil-
tration of th~ l:i.ver due to h;yp-s1•lip:i.d8.1ni.::i. aJ.o:in~ . 
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The Lipid Pero:d.cl~.tion B.~thc,::sis 
An ea.rly approach to the study of ca-r'txm tetrachloride hepatotorl-
ci ty involved the use of ciecnts effective in preventing or decreasing the 
severity of the lesions in an effort to clucid.:>.te the mechanism of tox::i.-
ci ty. }iuch of the evidence acctunula.ted f:rori such investigations sug-
gested that antioxida.'1ts were particularly effective in reducing the 
pathological consequences of carbon tetr2.chloricle poisoning (Recknagel, 
196?). 
Hove (1948) reported that rats on vi tarn.in E deficient diets were 
more susceptible to ca:cbon tetrach_1oride poisoning than rats fed diets 
&1.l.pplemcnted with alphar.:tocopherol. F..ove (1953) emphasizE.'Cl that alpha-
tocophm:'Ol was an antiox.i.dant in vitro 2.nd that c.:trbon tetrach1o:dde 
cou1cl. act 2.s a pro-o::d..d2r1t in a ncmbiological sycte)l. Diluzio (196li-) 
2·cportcd th<i.t a cor.t>:iercia1 antioxid211t containing butylated hyc:lro.xytolu-
ene, butylat·;x:l hydro:·::y21·1isole <:mcl propyl t;C).112.to offered p:cotection 
against the fatty infiltration of the liver produced 'a-J caroon t0tra-
chlol'ide or ethanol. He suggested a relationship b(rtween the to;-:i.cit.y 
of carton tot:..·~tcl11orj.dc c-i.nd th0 foi't:1at:i.on of lip:i..cl peroxides. Accorcli.rlf, 
to this hyp::ithe:sis, the lipid peroxides were r0sponsibJ.e for tlw Joss of 
mitoche>nd:c:i.C1l func:t:i.on nnd cellular ckge:ner<:1,tion. Altcn12.tively, BHT 
r.nd. other [!ntiox.ida:"!t.s u::.iy prote:ct by competing 111 th rlic1'0co:-,1al cnzyi:-;cs 
l'eSi?')nsible for ci.c·ti vat~.on of c c:-1.'l::on t etr<".tchlorlde to :::. toxic r.ietab:>li te 
(Cru·;thornc Q~ a.l., 1970). 
Reclm<\~el and Ghoshal (1966) preseatcd a hyrothesis linkin~ tk:: 
hcpa.t.otox i city of caroon tctrachloridf1 to the peroxidation of micr~1.:-om2.l 
liv:i. cts. T'ne hYfot.l1cs:i.s uas based on the followin~ consider~tions : 1) 
the cpecu1;~t~.o:-is of E\~tJer (1961) <md. of Hh-tse:hafte:r and Cronyn (19~) 
th2.t CEtl'oon tetrachlo11 icle :i.s metaoolize<l to the trichloromethyl fi'Ce 
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radical in the liver; 2) the finding of Rubinstein c:i11d Kc:inics (1964) 
that carb:..in tetrci,ch.loride and chlol'Oform <:i.re metabolized to carl::x:m oiox-
ide l::r.f rat li vcr ho!:ioeenates; 3) the pro tee ti ve cff cct of c:intiox:i.d<ll1ts 
on carbon tetrachloride hepatotoricity (Diluzio , 1964); and 4) the or-
ganic che.lri.cal theo:cy of rancidity which r,ostulates the formation of 
lipid peroxides during autorldation of polytmsaturated fatty acids (D3.hle 
~ al., 1962). AccorcUng to the lipid peroridation hypothesis , free 
radicals produced by the homolyt.ic cleavage of caroon tetrachloride ab-
stract a hycl~ogcn ator11 from tho methylene br·idges of uwatu."rated fatty 
acids of microso:ri..al lipids p:coo::.ciD3 a h..i..ghly reactive org.:,_nic free 
rad.i.cal. The organic free r.:iii~al cor.:~incs 1?1.t.h ri:0lccu.l2.r oxygen and 
fin~_lly tmdereoes a :i:-:.ro:ci.d.:tt.;t v e C.-:;gcn :::cci.tion. The primc:ir-y o;d.d~.t:\on 
hibiting conjue.:i.tc<l d.i.0ne <:):n:;or-ption ( F.oJJ.~1!:.d. and Kcoh, 191+5). The e.x"" 
prod.t'.cod by · nd,urtl b:i.olog:l.cal processes c.1·0 qu·:mch~~d. by t he so n;:i:t.ural 
Dnt5.o:dda.nts . Follu;;-.i..ng c2::tb-:m t ctrao:ilo:i:·i<le ro:la0;15.n;; ' th~SD highly 
react:t ve f1'eo r;-:ciic~s .?.re p:r>.:~su.'1abJ.y produ.cod. at 8'1~ch c:, l'D.pid rci.t.e that 
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p:>lysomes isolated from rat liver after car"bon tetrachloride pQisoning 
were disaggregated and had depressed protein synthesizing capacity 2...s 
ascertained by incorporation of mm.no acids into protein 5.n vit£Q.. How-
cYer, ca.r"bon tetrachloride in vitro produced no such effects . The meta-
bolism of carbon tetrachloride appeared. to be a prerequisite for the ef .• 
feet. 
Using diene conjugation absorption as an indication of lipid per-
o:rld.ation, Ghoshal and Recknagel (1965) showe:d that the loss of glucose-
6-phosphatase activity fro:.71 a rtlcl .. osomal preparaticn in vitro was paral-
leled by pero;;-=i.d.ation of nlicrosomal lipids. In this s-ystc:n . ascorbic 
acid was added to perox:i.dize the microso;:atl lipids . 'I'hey showed that 
EDTA O:i."' 2lpha.:toccpherol could 2.ct as inhibitors of lipid peroxidation 
cind could prevent the lost~ of glucose-6-phosph~tn.se act.i,tit.y . Unde:i." sim-
ila'\." conditions , addition of carbon tetrachloride to 20 times the weight 
of the total lipid rr1:ttE:ric-1.l was required to d.:;stroy elucosc~6Mphosphat~'tee 
acti vi t.y. If carbon tetrachlor-.!.de fed to rats at a dose of one m:lcro-
1:.U.or per 100 g l--ody wei:;ht C(1uld depress hepatic glucose-6..ph~ spho.tas?: 
activity~ thc·n clGarly a toxicity bace1 on s.i:.ilvcnt action .?.lone cc1uld be 
clir.linated (Re.~1<.i-;agcl c-,nd Ghoshtl 0 1966) o 
'I'ypical conjuz~:t.ed. diern:i absorption ha s be8J1 rop):r-'~c-d by Rccl :n<\::;el 
and Ghx; )?.l (J.966) in 1iv0:c r.iic:cocoma1 J.ip:lds 90 J:rl.nutos aftc:c oral ca·~ 
bon tct.r·2..~: tlori(cC tre ::!:l:.!n''nt. E0ro rccc;r\:.ly , R:>.~ ond Ikcktwgel (1968) re .• 
p.:>:r-tcd i nc1•oa:3cd clione c·1 \ji.1.e;atio:n in l :b -e:i.· n.'1.c:cosrn;!al 1.ip:i.cls ulth.:i.n 15 
minuteE; a.1."t.er orull.y ~.r]:ri.ni~IT,8:i."cd ca.rl."X:>n tctr·G>.chlorlda . Enhanced lipid 
p3ro~d.ct<:.t:i.on n;'c. &11ch an e!.'..t'\Y" tim0 is p«~t'."ticnlfLrly i rnpor t.<?.nt in that it 
prec-:,d0s th':) cJ.C)pl'cssion in rnicr0s01.2al enzyr1e .:i.ct.i vi t.y, r.Li. tochonclria.1 
f'nnct.ion , ~md tr.i .. elycor-icb accumul ation af·ce:r ca.1•'oon t (;trachl.01·id;;; poi-
ron:i.ng . 
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Alteration of carton tetra~ h1oricl._e hcpJ.tot9rid. tLiy_ dru::~~ 
Promotha.zine given to rats together or six hoUTs after carbon tet .. 
rachloride h.:i.s been reported to decrease hepatic necrosis as determined 
by histological methods (Recs et aJ .• , 1961). HJre recently , Slater 
(1965) reported th.'.l.t prometha.zine protected rats against the· carbon tet-
rachloride induced decreasi) in hepatic m..i.crosomal lnorga11lc pyrophospha-
tase . Prome-thazine in vitro produced a significant decrease in ca.rbon 
t etrachloride induced microsomal lipid pero~ddation suggesting that the 
protective effect may have been due to the antioxidant activity of thi s 
com~und. 
According to the lipid peroxidation hy-pJthesis as stated above , 
carbon teti·achlor:i.de is ci.ctiYc>.ted to trichJ.oX"om::d:,hyl free radicals 
th ... ""Oueil 5J~.te:r<1.ction ;'it :-i .1tlcn.')SO!ilal c1cct:i:on transp:n't co::1ponents . If 
this ~.ssumption i s val j d , the:n agents that alt.or microsor!al electron 
tr311sport ci.cti vi ty should alter car con tc"t-rc'.'..ch_loride toxic5_ ty . G:1r:ner 
e>r1d HcI.1.;?n (1969) h9,VG sho:u that indu~~tion of rnicr0so:na~l en~ymes by 
ph:;nob:.t:!'bittl is as::;.:iciated with a.:-i increased s 1.isceptiblit.y to ca:i·1:xm 
tet:rachlo:c"lde po:i. son.:i.ng . 
poh·n-'.:. inhibi·cor of cb:·u.:; mutaboli:dng em:y;:!es associatt:::d uith the i11·i.cro-
ro211tl cl<:.ctron -C:1.·rm~o;p.Jrt chain . S~2.':r.cight and l·;cJ..can (1967) have s!1:.~a1 
i...11d.u.ced clec:i:>oas.; :i.11 p:t0tei;.1 syi1thcd.s . lt.o"..O et .?-1• (1970) h<'..ve sho1m 
that pheno barb:'!. tBJ. trcat.:m(::nt. cnb2.nccs J.i vor r.1ic:t"Oso;ik".l lip~i. cl psro::.i.da-
tion Jn YiJ:?. as cst~..rntcd by d.i.cne c0njv.,e2.tion absorption of liver mi~ 
c1<usor•ial lip:icls follo~d.ng orally acl:.rinist.c~cd c ;n•b.Jn tctx·achlor:Ldc . 
B:mevor, the al~ttun~~ r:ri:.ration of car'c.:m t strachlo:cicl.e u.:1dcr sinilar condi.-
tions to rats ti~e3.tc<l with .SKF~525A resulted in a d00rca0c in dicne con-
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jugation . 
Wh..i..le many investigators support the lipid peroxidation hyJ:..othesis , 
others have rerX)rted a lack of correlative evidence betweon the antioxi-
cl.ant activ:i.ty of drugs (alpha-toc0pherol , buty1ated hydrozytoluene) and 
protection against carbon tetrachloride induced hepatic triglyceride ac-
cumulation (Cawthorne et al. , 1970). Cignoli and Castro (1971) reported 
that antioxidants offer protection against car1xm tetrachloride induced 
necrosis , but were without effect on the carbon tetrachloride induced 
decrease in microsomaJ. glucose-~phosphatase activity . Hmrnver , they 
did obsci ..... ve a correlation betireen tho a bi Li. ty of carton tetrachloride 
to Emhance lipid peroxidation in. yi trQ and the abili t.y of this agent t o 
px'oduce acute liver inji_1ry il} vivo . Wh.i.J.e carbon tetrachloride induced 
rllicrornm2J. lipid per-oxidation may not account for all t.he toxic mani-
festa.tio:1s foll01-rlng ineestion, it, , nonetheless , a.ppears to be th'3 r:ost 
accept<>..ble :b~,rpYthesis at th..i..s tiTtJe. 
In c>d.d.i ·d.on to th~ w:.:tab.lis:11 of 
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At tlkt.t ti.mo it was proposed. that HADPH r0duccd a co:nponent in 
livG:c r.ri.c:ro soNes uhich reacted uith oxygen to form an 11 active o:-:yge.111 
complex. The 11 active o:r.-yee."111 was then transferred to the dru.g substrate 
b.r the c>.c-'Gion of cin enzyme . Hason (1957) p:c'op;)SOO that such l1ycb:·o.xyl a.-
tion reacti0ns licre coupled to ~- rr..:icrosom2.l elcct:t~on t:t·~'.nspcnvt syste~u 
that, passed electrons fl·om NADPH to oxygen . 
The c0nsumption of NADPH 1rlth i:.he for-m7'.tion of a p:-:ro;dd0 by an 
c.1zy.me syst~m j_n r.tlc1~oso~nco was roportcd by Gillette (1957) and rofe:i.·r·~d 
to D.s Dn NAD~)H oxidas.~. While drug substrate;;; did not enh.:mcc the Pate 
of N.4DPH oridation,- agentG inhibitjng NADPH o;ddc..t:'i.cm .. 1ero fcund to 
block drug r.10taoolis:m. A relationship bo·~wcen the NADPH oxidase acti v~ 
j,ty and cb:·ug ru~rt.al:.olis!n w~ support.sd by tho observation of Conney <md 
B..u"'11s (1962) that increases in cU''l',g metatolizing activity ucrc concom-
Jirl:cant with st:i.nmlution of NADPH oxidase a.cti vi t.y. 
Hoch:/~e-i n ct ~1 · (196~1-) and Orrcnius c·~ .<1l· (1964-) hcivt; clesc1·ib--3d 
an l!:\DPH-li:nked p~r-ox:i.dation of lipids ln rci.t l.i.ver r:i.i.cro~o:7!es . 'l'he 
tion and is sliehtly st:hwJ.ated. by cci.r'oon r,J')noxide . In t!le a.bs~:ice of 
a st~bstr.~.te fc1.• -~he 111ioros01.1a..l 1,1Lwd £unction oxickse , reducing eq'.ti..v2..~ 
clcav.ctge p:."'Oduct of lipid hycb.'Op01~oxid3s . They suggested. t.h:lt the h;o 
r0actions involved a co:;:r:;on NADPH o:ddiz:i.ng enzyme. En~stc:i.• <m::l Orren-· 
id~:ntic:::U. to lJAD?.iI cytoch;: CD0 £ rt.d.uctasc first descr-lb :~cl l:r.r H01·0c1<.:l)r 
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(1950). This conclusion ~up:i:orted earlier investigations :iJ:iplicati..'1g 
NADPH cytochrome £ reductasc as a comr.onent of the microsomal drug-
metaoolizing system (Phillips and L211gc1on , 1962; }~.:;tcrs et al. , 196.5). 
The ability of this enzyme to reduce cytochroT'le £ in vi..tro provides a 
convenient method for the quc:>riti tation of enzyme D.cti vity , T"no in viy_q_ 
electron acceptor for NADPH cytochrome £ reductase is not known. 
Liver microsomes 2~lso contain a hemoprotoin which was first des-
cribed. by Klingcnburg (19.58) and is now generally referred to as CO-
bind.in~ pigment or cytochrome p.:450 . Estabrook et al . (1963) have ob-___ - ·
served that cnr1:on monoxide (CO ) inhibits the hydro:,;;ylation of steroids 
by adrenDl cortical nucrosome s and that the inhibition could be revcrs~d 
by light.. Orrcn.i.us and E:rnst".)J. .. (1964) also dc~onstrated th2.t carbon 
mcmoxid~ i nhibits drug h,yd!-oxyl.::.tion in lj_ver nti.cr0sor.: cs. 'I'lns·3 studios 
hRva established CO-binding p'.'!.gr2&nt or cytochrv!ll3 P-450 as the tcrr,1incJ. 
oxygi:;n ac'vivating enz~rin'J for r.-iixed f'uncticn ox idations. Siekcv-itz (J.965 ) 
revie,·rcd the li t crature c-.nd suggested the follou5..ng sche;nc fo11 the p?.s-
sage of electrons frDlll l~.t\DPH to ozygen : 
";he1·e F-_µ is a fl.;.voprotcin sim.ilai..· if nol:, id.·:::•11:.:i.(.;<i:L ·co !iADPH cytocll.1.'oll-3 
The interaction of drugs 1-1"1 th hcpat:tc 11.icrosoma.1 cyt.ochro:.1e ( 2.s.~ 
changes, p1\.; h ;tbly due to inter<-~ction of the drtl,S 1rith tho h 0.:"'op1·ot cin 
(Re:imer et. al ., 1966). 'Ilic difference spect:ca c.,_re pl"Oduccd by cor,1po .. rison 
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of the absorption between suspensions of microsones containing clrug with 
susp~nsions without drug. Hexobarbital. and other drugs producing Type I 
spectral changes cause a negative band at 420 nm and a positive band at 
390 nm, whereas aniline and other Type II compounds produce a difference 
spectrum with a positive band at 430 nm and a negative band at 393 nm. 
The treatment of rats with conip:>Unds that stinru.late the metaoo-
lism of drugs p1"0duces alterations in the activity of microsomal elec-
tron transfer components. T'nese inducers are of at least two types, 
typified b/ phe..r1obarbital <tnd 3-meUiylcholanthrene (Conney , 1967). 
Phenobarbital-lH:e inducers stimulate various pa.tlr:rays of metabolism by 
liver !lLi.crosomes includi...ng oxidation and reduction reactions, glucuron-
ide forJ11ation, and de-esterification. In contrast, 3-met{l.ylcholanthrene-
like inducm:·s stimulate a rr..ore limited gr·:mp of reci.ctions ( see Con.riey, 
1967). W'nile phenobarbital produces increases in both NWPH cytochrome 
Q reductaso QCti vi ty ci.nd the c-.:nount of cytocllro:no P-450 (Kato , 1966) , 
J...methylcbolanth.r(.ne produces increases in cytoc.l>:ome p • .11.50 alone (Von 
Der D~cken a...1cl Eultin , 1960). In addition , the cytoch.ro!11e P-1:50 in-
duced by }-~,:·~thylcho:t o.nth:cene has a sl~.ghtJ.y difforen"i:. absor-ption mro:I.-
mu.m , na:11ely, "-t 1..il;.3 nm (Alv2.rcz .§.i al. , 1967). 
Recently, SlP.ter cl.nd Sft: :ye1' (197lb) preso 1tcd a scncr;;e for the 
sccfu E.·:-1ce of c2.rrie:cs in th~ EAD?IT cyt.och.\'o::i:.e P-~450 elcc vJ:'on tr(msport 
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where FP is flavoprotein; pCNB is p-ChJ.oromercuribcnioate ; ~ is a rate 
limiting component for drug meto.bolis:n ; B.s.· is drug binding site ; and 
P-450 is the flavoprotein cytochl."Ome p.JijO also called CO-binding pig-
roent . By using selective inhibitors of mic:roso:nal electron transport, 
Slater and Sawyer (1971b) concluded that carbon tctrachloricfo induced 
lipid pe:coridation (flavoprotein si tc) is distinct from the endogenous 
patlmay (ADP /Fe +Z) • 
Thus NADPH cytochrome £ reductase and cytochrome P-450 appear to 
be well established. a.s com:p::ments of the electron transport chain 1 and 
as such 1 meosurement of NADPH cytochrome £ re<luctase activity and the 
content of CO-binding pigment will serve to evaluate changes in oxid2.-




Adult male Sprague-Dawley derived r ats were obtained from the 
Charles River Breeding L.'1.ooratories (Wilni_i.neton , Hassachusetts). The 
animals we:ce housed in animal quarters maintcine.d at 72°F with a 12-
hour alternating period of lic;ht and dark. The bedding mat erial was a 
commercial pine chip variety. 
The rats were injected with either phenobarbital (50 r.ig /kg , intra 
peri.toneally, for four clays ) or J --r.icthyl cholant.hr0ne in corn oil (40 
mg/kg , int:cap0ritono2J.ly, :Lor fa;o days) 01· saline or corn oil ve.1icle 
as respective cont:Lols. R.:lts pr0treatcd with phenobarbital or J-
meth,ylchQlanthre..'1e r:ill bE:: rcferr.::.d to as induced, where appropriate . 
AnalyticnJ. r.::;agent grade che.:1ic2J.s or equival.E::?lt were used thr-ough .• 
out the invc~t.:igat.ion . Co-fa·~to:;.'s ( NA.DP , NADPH , ~lncose-6-phosphate , 
glucose-6..,phosphf'.t'J C:. e::wd:co2,Gll~~-se , <)_nd cytochro:::ie .£) , · crysta.lJ.ine bov.i.ne 
spc.cti ve m3.nn.f2.ctu.l'ers . f~eagent i:;rade c2rbon t e·crachlo:d.de ua,S pur-
chased f i\n Ha1J.J.nck:rocit,. 
Twent:,r~-foi.~r l:c.Y1.rcs after t he l ast dose of phenoba.rbit2J. or 48 honrs 
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carbon tetrachloride vapors in a dynamic inhalation ch~nber consisting 
of a flat bottomed, cylindrical glass jar (12 by 18 inches) placE:.-d hori-
zontally on a wooden platform. An air flow rate of 10 liters per minute 
was r:iaintained throughout the exposure period. The exposure atmosphere 
was formed by passing cd.r tlu·ough a cylindrical gla.ss jar containing 
carbon tetrachloride. The vapo1·s formed were passed into the chambe:c 
to produce the final inhalation mixture . T'ne concentration of carbon 
tetrachJ.oride in the ch<.Jmber air was deterntlned with a Packard series 
71wo gas · chro:natograph eqd.ppetl with a flarne ionization detector • 
.Anirnals were also exFOsed to atmospheres containing c2...rb,:1n tetra-
chloride and cci.rbon monoxide or 7.5 per cent oxygen. Carbon monoxide 
was a.ddE:d to the e:qx>i:;are chc.mber by substituting air containing approx-
ir11ately 1000 ppm carbon n;on01;:.i<l3 for the norinal 10 liter per minute cd.r 
flow in th0 ch3r:ib8i.·. 'l"no 7 .5 p8:i.· cent oxygen atmosphere was prepared 
by r.i.Lxing a 95 pm• e: :.:;nt nitl"Oe0n-~c:.ir mixture with compressed air to pro~ 
duce the final concenti•ation d~tenilined by the uBe of a Beckman mxl.el 
/' 6 - 6 munber 9o2 O o:;-~yce::n adaptor con:-:1.ecte:<l V...> a B3GkmBn n:od.el number 7 pH 
m0ter. 'I'il.0 hyJ.JO;dc (7 .5 pGr c0 nt) oxygen <>..tmosphere was introduc:::d in:-.o 
the cher'lb.3r at 10 liters per 1l1J.m.i.te . Carl::on tet:r•achloride ,.,as t.hcn 
adc.lsd as ck~scribed above . 
An:1.na1s were lightly anesthe'ci..zccl with ether, the t<>..ils clipp8d. , 
ar.cl apprN:iih?-.t ely 5. 0 lill of bl0oj_ wci.o collected in a t est t 1.1.b0 and al~ 
J.owE·d to clot. 'l'he clotted bloo-5. '·ras then c e;rl:.:c:U\1~~e.d <lnd t.hG senm1 W<\S 
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Liver 
Sections of li ve:t' for histological examination were fixed in 
Dietricht s solution cind stained. vrl th hc.."112.toxylin Md eosin . 
Animals were s e>.crificed by cervical dislocation. The a.Women was 
opened and ice-cold saline was perfused th:cough the liver via the hepa-
tic portal vein. The liver was quickly excised, chilled on ice, and 
minced through the coarse screen of a Harvard tissue press (model mun-
ber 141). Five grams of the mine~ nas hoir.oeenizt:d. for JO seconds in 4 
volUJ!!es of 0.1 H ph0sphate h.lffer (pH 7:4) using a Teflon h0n<og011izer. 
The P.o:nogenate was centrl:fUgetl in a furvaJ.l RC2~.B refrigerat~:d ccntri-
fnge ( o° C) at 10, 000 RPH (20, 000 x g rnax. ) for 15 r.linutes to r er::ove 
nuclei and mitochondria . The sup0r.i1at~11t was cc.itrifuged at J2 ,000 RPH 
(105 ,000 x g rnax. ) in cin HX: refrigerated ultra~e;·:r~rifuge fo1· 90 minutes 
to obtain the r.i.icroso;;k.1...1 fraction. The microso::iol pellE:t 1-:as r esus-
pundc.-d in O.l H phosphate b'..ufer to yield a 111J.c1•o :::o:n2l s'.1cpension equiv~ 
alcnt to 250 1~ J_i.vcr pei• ml . 
Hicr osomcs to be us.::::d. for the cleterrlnation of lipid pero~dd2.tion 
as indicated by dienc conjugation ab2orption m~ra prcpa:c;)d as ab:>ve ex-
cept that O .J l1 sucrose conta.i.ning 0. OOJ H EDTA 1..as used for ho;11ogeni~ 
zatio;:-1. 'l'he final 1d .. c1'0sor.1.1l p::ill0t i-TO.s i1~:r10d.iately a.ssci,ycd fo:1.• cliene 
conju&;2.t es ~s dec(;:r.'il:-E:::l "bJ P~.cknagcl and Ghoshtl (1966). 
ase activity in liver r.1icro~;ones from ph~:nob:u·b:i.ta..l prct.r<;)at -:;d rci.ts. 
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suspensions from phenobarbital pretreated. rats '\-:2.s determined as a cor-
relate of altered dl."llg metabolizing activity. 
The incubations were carried out at J7°C under air using 25 ml 
Erleameyer flasks in a Dubnoff metabolic shaker for JO minutes . The in-
cubation mixture co~tained 45 /l-~oles s a'llicarbazide, 60 µmoles glucosc-
6-phosphate , 5.0 r.u. glucose-~phosphate dehydroga'lase, 50 p.molcs nic~ 
otinamide , 50 }'.moles magnesium ch..loride, 4 ,umoles NADP , 1.0 ml of O.l 
M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 0.5 ml of microsomal suspension (0.5 g 
liver equivalent), and 10 prnoles of aminOP'Jrine in a total vol1.une of 
5.0 ml. 
P-ni. troc1l.i s0le derr:etby lation 
·-~ . -----
Trcatme."1t of rats Hith }-methylcholanthrene does not result in AA 
increase in aminopy.r.ine de:nethylation b-".f liver microsomes ( Cormey et Q.-1,., 
1960). However, the induct.ion of p-ni troa.nisole demethyla.se activity 
by ).-methylcholanthrene provides a convenient method for assessing alte1·-
ations in drug metabolizing ability (Netter and E'-eidel , 196'+). 
Incub2.tions ·r;-ere c2...rriGd out unde:r air at 37°c in ?.5 ml Erlernneye1• 
fJ.ci.sl:s as ci.oov0 . T:rie incubation nixture c.onta:i.n ~d 2 p.:-~oles HADP , 20 
pmoJ.cs glucose-.&..ph0sphr.te , 80 }Jl'J.Oles nlcotin<'ln1cJ.e , 120 }moles !·rgC1z t 
.5.0 I.U. glucose-.6~phosphat.c dehyd!·ogen2.se , 0.2 111 r;11.c:C'oso?:ial suspension 
(0.2 g liver equivalent.), and 1.0 i :Ll of 0.1 H ph'Jsph~1:b 1:,uffe:c (pH 7.9). 
The f-i.....nal ad.di tion of J pr;~ul8s of p-n:l.t:r.'O<>~n.isole b:i:.·ou.r;ht the total vol-
u:.10 to J. 9 ml . 
ionization detecrcor and a Be<lth Ser·vo-Re.~ordcr 1~:odel nUJ11~r EU-20B m~s 
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used to measure the concentratio:1 of carbon tetrach1oride in the chamber 
air. The coluc.m (18 per cent Neopentyl Glycol Sebacate on 60/80 mesh 
Chromoso1·b WM:l 6 .ft.. x 2 mm I.D. glass column) was rr.2.:intained. at a tem-
perature of 105°C; the injector at a temperature of 14,5°C; and the de-
tector at a t emperature of 135°c. One )11 of carbon t etrachloride was 
used as a standard. The concentration of car"oon tetrachloride was <le-
termined as parts per million by using the equivalent of 1 mg of carbon 
tetrach.loride/mJ to give 159 ppm (Brm·ming, 1965). 
'l'he administration of car"oon tetrachloride to rats has been re-
ported to produce a dose depBndcnt incroase in 8erun glut.:.rnic pyruvic 
traneain..i.nasc (SJP'i') (Balazs et aJ.., J.961) ai."ld sermn glutarri.c...:oxaloacctio 
transai.rl.nase (SJOT) ( Block and Cornish , 1958). T'ne3e enzyme ac-tivities 
will be determined. after c ci..rb..··m t·et:c<~chloride inhalation .::i s a."1 indic~-
tion of hepatic injury. The assay system used to determine SGOT a.'1d 
SJFT \i<:ts that of Reitn..:-u1 and Frankel (1957). The r e:i.ctions thc.'l:selvcs 
a.re : 
a!f•')'.')_1,,-t,ic I , } -l t 1 J • • d L ~ al t' . d ... elut.snic 
J:' ·r .f'-1.p 1~~.:e og. uc.aric ac::i. .;;,:~/ ox oace ·:i.c aci •• . d 
acid Mi 
aJ.an.ino ·} aJ.pha.:kcto~lutm·ic acid ~ p;yTuv:ic acid + glui:.CJtlc acid 
Tfi8 substi·ate for the clcton;ri.nation of ffiPT or SJOT co2rtain~~ 
aspartate (200 rri.H), resp<;ct:i..vely, adjusted to pH 7 .L~ by addition of NaOH 
ei.nd 0.1 N phosphate buffer (pH 7 .4). A l.O ml portion of sP.bsh·d.e wo.s 
incub::i.tcd 1-Ii th 0. 2 nu of SerllJll for JO minutes to detc~r.ni.ne SJPT or 60 
r.tlnutcs to dete:c.mine S::-OT . At the end of the incubation pcr.1.od , 1. 0 ml 
of 2,Ii.-o3nitl'-."Phervl h~,c~1·azine rea,:;ent (1 n;N d.i.sso1vcd in 1 N HCJ. ) was 
a.0.ded. and th0 solution l eft to sta..11d for 20 .• :::iinutcs . Then, 10.0 nu of 
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0 .4 N Na.OH was added, the samples shaken and read against a water blank 
at 520 nm exactly JO minutes later. A blank was prepared for each s~un­
ple b°'J adding 2,WinitrophcnyLhydr;:i.zine rea..zent i m:ncdiately to a test 
tube containing 1.0 ml of substrate and 0.2 ml of scrum. T'ne absorbance 
of each sample was corrected for the blank and co:ripared to a standard 
cur-ve (Reitman and Frankel, 1957) ~ Results are expressed as the nunh3r 
of Rei t.rnan:Frankel uni ts per ml of serum. 
Estiln3.tion of m..i.crosorrw.l NADPH -c;ytochro:11e c reductase activit;;;: 
:Microsomal NADPH cytochrome .£ reductase activity was deter;nined 
by the method of Dallner (1963). The asscy- is based on the rate of re.-
duction of cytochrome Q. through the measurei.uent of the increase in ab-. 
sorbance at 550 run. 
The assny system contained 0.6 }L":lOJ.es NADPH, O.J }Unoles cytochrorc0 
.£ ani 0. 99 puoles KCN in 0 .1 H phosphate buffer (pH 7. lJ-) in a total vol-
ume of J.O ml. These reagents were pla.ced in tho reference and sor:1ple 
ct~vottes of a fuc1man l•!odel DS:G spectrophotometer equ:ippsd with a con-
stant t eJiper.:i.ture b::-:~h (25°c) and a B0ckma.~ lincb.r-log p~rtentio111~:tric 
recorder (r.-::J-:3.cl 1005). A 0.1 m1 aJJ.quot (c0ntaining approxime.teJ.y 0.1 
""10r:f pro·:·.0.111· ) of t•_,.,,_ , '"".w . c·.1.""'S '~ ·.··1 :--.l c-·:.i. ..... p ·1,-,; 0 ·1 "as 1· n+rr-.cluced 1· n+o .1..11"" S""'"'le . ,, - . "~ ... '-'- - '"'-- ,,· ,;:;. ~· '-'·. ! " v u . , v l · •• '"' ·"' ·'}' 
cuvet'c.e and mixed . 'l'he 1-'>,.J:'!e:m• chanee in z.b~:0:rb.;:ince over a five mi.1mte 
the~;o clete::.."mJn.1.tioris uas 18.5 x 103 at 550 nm fo1· reduced m:i.nus oxidized 
cyt.och.~_-on:e .~ (!-r!).!'c;oJiash, 1991-). Results were expressed as nrnolcs of 
cytochro:::1e £ reduced pe:c ir.g micro so1i1tl protein. 
The mct1Dd us f=<l for t.h0 clete:trnination of rn..icro somal CO~binding 
pic~ment was that clescrib~d by Da!Jner (1963). A Beckmrn r-:odel DE::O 
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spectrophotometer and r ecorder were used as described aoove . 
A 0.5 ml aliquote of the microsomal suspension (0.5 g liver equiv-
alent) was mixed with 2.5 ml of O.l H phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) in each 
cuvette. A few milligrams of sodium d.ithionate (N~s2o4) was added to 
each cuvette and mixed. The sample cuvette was gassed with car'oon monox-
ide for throe minutes , cind the spectrum scanned from 500 nm to 400 nm at 
a rate of 40 nm per minute. The content of co...:bind.ing pigment was re-
ported as the d.if f erence in absorbance between 450 nm and 500 nm per mg 
microsomal protein . 
E .1. • t · r .L • -C'~·1ma. :!.on o _ nro (,~ 
P-.cotein con tent of liver microsomal suspensions was detenrined by 
the colo1'imetric r.1ethod of loury g_~ al . (19.51). A 1.0 r:il aliqi.-'.Ot of rn.i-
cros:-imal suspe.."'1sion (l.O g liver equivalent) was added to a t est tube 
containing 4. 0 rr.1 of 0~5 N KOH s0lution . The tubes 'Here heated in a 
water h.".tt.h until c>J_l ma.terial was dissolved. Stmdards were prepared 
u5in~ c:rysta...Uine h)v-'.:..ne serwu aJ.brur.LL.1 in 0.5 N KOH. A bl2nk c<-trried 
throuE;h the entire proce;:l.ure consisto..i of .5.0 al of 0.5 l'J KOH. After 
the snmples Here co:npl etely dissolved, a 0.1 ml aliquot. Ho..s rc::!Jvcd mid 
ph.cod in a scco:nd tube: coni:.tlning 1.0 nl of NaOH solution . Fiv0 11Ll of 
Rcv.:;cnt A (pr-ep~;;.~ -d b:i' -1:.hc~ ndcition of l. 0 r;Ll of l pe'.!' cent cupric sul·· 
p11ato cob.tion plt~.s J.. 0 r:J. Of 2. 7 per CelYt. pot~.ssium "l:.a:d.r;.1.te to 100 ml 
of 2 p:;r c i:nt sOfltu.--n cr~.1'lxm2.te solution ) lms c:.dded , the sa..'11ple Jr~ixGd, 
c.nd the tub::;s u.1J.o;·;ed to stand at roo;n tor;'~peratu:i.·a for 20 minutes . At 
t~1is tin10 ~ 0 .5 nLl oJ. }~~;0.:;cnt B (prepared by dilutic:>n of CO!lllll<':!l'Ci<~J_ Fol.in ·~ 
pher1ol r ut:'.[..;cnt io l N ; ii th di st5_11cd u2:ter) was added cilid each snmplc: 
rci.picUy s1wJ~en . 'l'he s~.mples we1·e allo1;ecl to st2r1d 2.t room tt~npe:c'.Ttu.rc 
for l.i-0 rninutes for color develoi:;-:1C>nt . The abs('2'1:k;.l1C(: llas tho?n dcte:C·· 
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nincd a.gainst the blank in a Beckman model DB-G spectrophoto1;ieter at 
500 run. 
Estimation of fo:crnald~,hyd~ 
The enzymatic demethylation of drues by hepatic microsomal frac-
tions has been shown to result in the release of fornL~ldehyde (1':cHa.hon 
arid F.aston 1 1962). The procedure described. by these authors was used 
for the est.im&.t.ion of formaldehyde produced by the J..n vitro N- · 
demethylation of Dminopyrine . 
After a JO··minute incubation per-iod described above 1 the reaction 
was stopped by JX>uring the flask contents into a test tube containing 
4.0 ml of 10 per cent ZnC1z (pre})ared with co2-free distilled water). 
After mixing 1 2. 0 rll of s atm·ated ba.ritun hycJ.l'ozide solution was added to 
C;ach tube. T'ne tubes ' re:ce centrifuged cmd 5. O r.11 of the clear superna-
tant was aclded to a tube contDlni.ng 2. 0 ml of doubie strength Nash rez.-
gent (0.04 N acetylacetonc in 0.4 l1 ar:ir.~onh.1:11 acetate-0.l H acetic acid 
solution). The tubes ·weJ. e ~~ha.ken and the co1or devaloped by heat:l.ng :tn 
a wa.ter bath at 6o0 c for JO minutes . The s a;nples "Here then r aad against 
blanks a:t 410 rnn in a B3cb1a.n model DB .. G spE:ctrophotor-wter. Am.L'1opyrine 
<lcncthylo.se activ:i.ty was rcµJr·ted as Emol es of form?J.dd 1yde forrn8d p~r 
n;;; micr"Oc:-;:wl p:..:otcin pz:c • our. 
The en?.;y1;1::i.tic d.e~:1et.'bylation of p.-n-i. tro::mi sole produces fo1·ma .. ldo-
hyde and pr.nitrophenol (Jk:tter ci.nd. S8id0l , 1964). Tho ar.1ount of p-
ni t:rophcno1 lib::;rat ed by the in vH:.ro e!17.:>-'l'1n.tic dem:)-t.hylation of p-
n:i:b·o2.nisole ucis used to det err.1inc p-:r_i. troanisole de:i1ethylase activity. 
• ,,_ + ,, 0 ""11d o.c- .LL 'ne "0 ·,,._.· .,. , .c 0 J!..V v l4.._, v .L • J •- i.... ,l... .. ._ \.i. v- incuh?.tion period, 10.0 1:il of ice--
c:old acetone was addc.-<l to the incubation flasks . After centrii\~a.tion 
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(10, 000 RPH for 10 minutes in a refrigerated &>rvall RC2-B centrifu~e), 
the supernatant solution was read versus a tissue blank at 410 nr1 on a 
P.eckman D~ spectrophotometer. The arr.aunt of p-ni trophenol fonned was 
determined by comparison with standard ~ni trophenol solutions. Enzyme 
activity was expressed as p.e p-nitrophenol formed per mg microsomal pro-
tein per hour. 
~u11ation of ni~.§.Orrt~-q;l-9- ~rox:iclation 
m: di_ene c.o!l.iu-;.-.ation ~bsorotion 
Liver micro[:omal lipids exhibit an increase in absorption in the 
region 230:2140 ruu when they undergo pcroxidative decomposition (Rao and 
Recknagel, 1968). A :modification of the method deGcribed by thece 
authors was used to estimate microsomal lipid pcroxi.dc;i.tion following car-
b:m tetrachloride e:xpovure . 
T'.ae li vet" nri.crosomc>l pellet (5.0 g J.:l:n:·r equivalent ) obtained 
C'..ft.e:i.• high spc~d. centrifngci.tion dcscri b-".Xl t~bove w2.s q_lJ.221·ti tati vely trans-
ferrt:;d with 10.0 ml absolute methanol t-:> a lmge scre.:.-1 top test tuba . A 
20.0 ml portioi.1 of chlo:rofor:r1 vrc>.s -added, and the mi:x:'c:m·e was wari::ed. to 
50°c for one minute <u1d sh2.ken vie;orously on a fuchlcr rolJJng shaker 
(moc.1el z .:;3000) for t 8n minu·:;.S>s. The mixture was thc~1 filt~r.:::d tm~;)u.gh 
Wl'lc".b:a·~1 Eo. 2 filter paper to isolate ·Lhe ch1orofo::cm~.1eth~.nol li ·id CX·· 
b:•act. Te!1 ml of saline solv.t.ion (4 g Ha.Cl per 100 ml) W2..S then added 
to the lipid E:::;:i:.rc-.ct. The sa:•}llcs w~:re g01~tly shal~c:1 and c.:-ntr:.i.i'ug0d 
at. 2,000 RPJ.I in an I EC l':odel m~.:s c entrifuge for ·t.cm r::..inut.es. A 10.0 
r,11 aliquot of t h 3 lo~·1el' chlo:r·ofor;n J3.pid phase ,.;as tr.:u1::;fE;1·1·cd to tared 
b:3etkers m1d evci.p.Jratcd undor vacurnn at 25°c. The rcc:ovcr&d lipid uas 
weiehcd a.nd cli.ss0lved in sp8ct:roqu8.l.1.ty cycloheX<.nc t.o a fin£1l concen-
tration Of 1. 0 l ':,5 pel' l-'l • '1'110 a.b00rb?.l1C<3 WCl.S tl~en d.ctcmn:i.ncd in a f0ck-
l il<in 1odol DB....G sp~ctrop11otor:etcr over the r::mge 220 to 260 nm . EsUJ)la-
tion of lipid pero:x.idation was reported as the cliffe:renc.;l betwee:n the 
rneai1 absorbmce at 240 nm for mj_crosornal lipids from car"oon t etr.:i.ch1or-
ide exposed rats cind their respective controls . The mean optical dens-
i ty obtained by difference is the diem' conjugation absorption .for per-
oxidized lipid at a final conc€:ntration of O.l per cent , which when mul-
tipl:i.ed by 10 , is reported as delta J2-:t (Rao and Recknc..gel , 1968) • 
.J.. cm 
Student's t test was usoo. to co:npare cliffe:cences between means . 
The 11 t 11 statistic was ceJ.culated on m Olivetti Underwood ProgrciJPJ11a 101 
desk t.op computer . T'ne formula employed is as follows : 
Where 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Effect of Ca!:'bon Tetra.chloriqeG Ef::posure 
_£n SGPT ~nd f.DOT 
T'ne rises in serum enzymes i mmediately follow:tng exposure to 2450 
ppn of carton tetrachlo1~ide (cc14) are presented in figure 1. In the 
phenobarbitcil (PB) pretreat ed anirnals which were exposed, SGOT and EGPT 
values were elevated two: fold when compared to salJne treated controls 
that were simi.la:l:'J.y exposed. However, the J-methylcholanth:cene (JHC) 
pretreated group had significantly J.ower (p(.0,5) values of SJOT and SJP'f 
than the corn oil tre£~-Ced controls. 
T'ne effects of p1·etreafa11C':::nt were further :intc.."1sified uh~vi SJPT ?.nd 
SGOT values liel'e obtaine<l 21 ho1..u~s a.i'ter the t ennination of exp::>sure 
(figure 2). 10.}>0s'l'tre to <: a.rb~n t et rach1oride resulted in a 100-fold in-
crca~se - in the SGPT value of the phenobarbital prctrt::0.ted grotip wh~1 com-
pared to saline ari.im:i.1s simi12.:t"ly ex.rY'.:>sc-d and a 28-fold increase in SGOT. 
Hmmve:!'.', the SGP'r ;:md SJOT values for the J..:'1ctbylchol a11t.h."t'c:.r1c pretr.::e..ted 
groups were onJ.y 28 p3J.' cent and 57 per cent , resp.~ct.i vely , of the corn 
oil g1·oup Hhen l:ot.h p•oups w~"re eKposed to ca::.~hon t et.rachlol'-lc1e . 
'l'hese data suppod-, the finding of Ga.riE:i:' ~'1d i·: _!Lean (1969) that. 
p:rotc~tive cf.feet on t he cal·lxm tet:t'ach..1oride indncc.-d rise in serur.1 en-
zymes. 
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FIGURE 1. SGPT a.11d EC-OT Det.er.nir..ed. L"::ncdi~i:.ely A.i.-'='ter Termination of a T'Mee-hour :&..'))()sure to cc14 Vapors (2450 p:!)!'l). Rccuh,s a::-e e::presscd a~ the numb8r of Reitm3n-Frankel units per ml of serui11 :t S.E. Five ani-
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FIGu'?.E 2. SGPT cl.!1d SGOT D0te:mined 21 HQurs . A.....t-ter Termination of a T'.oree-hour Exposure to cc14 Vapors 
.(2650 pµn) . Results :J.re expressed as tho m~~m number of Reitir..an-Frankel units per ml of serum ± S.E • 
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':$-
HistoloGical Evidence of Q~.rh:m Tetrach.1or:i.de 
Induced Liver D~ma~~ 
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Hi.croscopic examination of the liver following carbon tetrachlor-
ide exposure reveals midzonal focal necrosis as early as six hours a.ftor 
p:>isoning (Wigglesworth , 1964). At J2 hours, the centrolobular cells ex-
hibit prcnecrotic changes, and ballooning is evident in cells of the mid-
zonal ree.ton. Ha.rked centrolobular necrosis is evident in up to half 
the lobules at 24 hours after exposure. In the present study specimens 
of liver tissue ·Here st2.ined with hmato:;r..ylin and eosin and excunined by 
* a qualified pathologist. 
Histologict-1 examination of the livers from the air-exposed ani-
mals in the 24-=hour study reveaJ.ed no morphological a.b:lormo.lities in 
the animGJ.s recei v:i.ng e.i ther saJ.ine or corn oil. The p..1-ieno barbital pre-
t:r&?.ted rats dc;.1onstratcd a more coarse gr.:muJ.ar cytoplasm in the paren-
chymal cells. Thore uero some vacuoles in the parel1chynal cells of the 
:}.methylcholci11threnc p1~et.reate;d rats. In the groups exposed to c£U'bon 
tetra.chl.oride, the li vm•s showed vary"ing degre0s of c.121 e>.ge. L~ the 
saline tren.tcd rats ther0 uas cc.nt:rolobulc>.r n~crosis in most bi..rt n::>t 8ll 
lobules. The cells of the cent.rolobular a.i~eas sho-..rcd hyd:copic dsgener.:i-
tion of various degrees of intensity and b.tllooning. A fe~·T cells in 
the.33 areas sho~-:cd pyki·10t:i.c nucl(;i or nuc1€:ar ly""is . 'l'he p:-~·.:~nchynwJ. 
c0ll.s of t he per:lph-:!ry of the affected lobuJ_es Fe:re 1-:cJ_l pr.:-.i"JG:i.'Ved. Es-
sc.nti::ll1y the s~_;,;e type of Je s:i.on was pr·esent in the li vcrs of rulim~J.s 
injected with corn oil, aJ:thoue;'i1 injm•y wc;,.s sl:i ehtly more severe 2nd 
lrldespre2.d . In the ph.:;no:xu·bital pr0tr0atcd group , injury was iuuch more 
~evc1·e v:-ith &U(l"1.o~s:-frvo necrosis of the liver. Fat droplets, hyclropic 
* l~clson Fat:sto, Di vision of B:i.om-:;c1ica1 Scicn.ccs ~ Bro\m University, 
Providence 1 Rhotl'.:: I sl<,_11d 
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degeneration and ballooning was present in most cells . In the animaJ.s 
pretreated with J..:methylcholanthrene, lesions r.?nged from minimal al-
terations in sor.1e animaJ.s (consisting of fat droplets but no necrosis ) 
to centrolo'bular necrosis and hydropic degeneration (in aoout one hill 
of the liver lobules) in other rats. In the rats showing the most 
marked lesions, the injury was confined to only a few cells in the cen-
trolobular areas and appeared to be much less intense than the morpho-
logical alterations .found in cininaJ.s receiving corn oil and carton tet-
rach1oride~ 
The histological find:L-ig of less liver d.2mage due to caroon tet .. 
re.chloride inhaJ.ation in the ~methylcholar.tlu·e.Yle pretreated animals 
than in the corn oil controls is of special interest since Reuber r.:t £.l· 
(1968 , 1970) de.-r..onstrated thc>.t ,}-:!-i1Gthylc1l'.)lantlu•Emo in the diet of rats 
greo.tly increased liver cirrhosis due to carbon tetrachJ.oride a.dnd.nis-
tY.'n:U.on . This difference is probably clue to the .fact that these w.thors 
a.dmin.i.stercd the corilJX>Unds for 12 Heeks . 
'l'hs i r,1pai:rmf_nt of liver micr-o::;omal drug DJctr:.l.--olizln6 enzym:Js has 
pigr.Jent (C2st:ro ei'.-. E:°J~·, 1963; amcklcr st <>].;.• , 1967). In th.?. present 
study, exp:n,ure of rats to 2450 pp:11 of CD.l'OOn tet:r~ch1o:cido red.need CO-
bind.in~ pit;,'li1cnt ccintent in all fom· groups of 8.!Uma-1 s \~ l: ;)n COiiip::.,rc.'<l to 
th6:c :respect.i ve a:i.r ex.posed controls ( tc:~bJ.e 1). Houevc:r, the er0atc0t 
clec1·eo.se (61 per cent ) was fol:nd in the phenob<:i..:cbital p1·ct.reate...i group. 
The dec:cco.se ~n the corn oil group (38 per cent) uas sLm5 .. 12 ..r to the de-
crec:.cc in the ~r.:othylcholant.hrene g:coup ('.39 pBr cent). Ti.l.1.s e.:-=!)OSUJ.'C 
did not sii;nH'icantly dcc::i.'8ase the lJADPH cytochT\.>:nc~ Q r·eclu.:-:tasa activity 
Table 1. Effect of CCl.4 In..'htlation (2450 pµn) on Y.O.crosoir.31. Electron Tr~sport Corn.Ponc."1.ts in Induced and 
Control Rats Detem.incd L'1' .. '11edia.tcly Aft~r Te...-r.ri.nation of a Thr~e-hour Exposure 
CO-Bir.dii.""?g 
NADPH Cytochrome Per ccn·t. Pigmc.ntd Per cent 
Group Na 2.. Red.uctaseb Dccreo,se c ~ x io-4 Dc0r0~se c p p 
Stlinc-nJ.r 6 93.8 ± 4.J 
-- --
6 127 ± 8.2 
.. . 
Silinc-CC14 6 82.,.2 ± 6.1 J2 N.S. 
c 6 106 ± 7.4 16 (.05 
PB-~r 5 174.2 :: ll.4 
- - J 269 ± J0.8 
PB-CC14 7 16"+.6 ::: 11.0 6 N.s. 7 104 = 7.5 61 <.005 
Corn oil-cir 6 l15.9 ± 5.3 
- ·-
6 194 ± 9.5 
Corn o~.l-CC14 6 85.8 ± 6.5 26 <.005 6 121 = 11.4 J8 (.005 
)l'I" . 
·iv- D.J.r 6 118.9 :: 7.6 
- --
6 324 :t: lJ.l 
J~·:C-CCl/J, 6 9.5.J = 6.6 20 ( .. 025 6 196 :!: ll.8 39 <.005 
~~ r · ... · tl Mll!loer or. <:.n:i..m., s 
bnmoles of cytochrome .£ reduced/rrtlnuto/mg protein 
0
r...ro-tailed Student's t test 
duif .rcrence in absorbancc betwoen 450 <?.nd 500 nm per mg protein 
eNot dgni fic<Jnt 
\...) 
~ 
of the saline and phenobarbital pretreated ariimals and only slightly re-
duced activity in the corn oil and Y.::rr:ethylcholanth.t'ene pr·etreated 
groups. 
Exposure to caroon tetrachloride decreased a,"llinopyrine de.'?lethylase 
activity in saline and phenobarbital prC::!treated rats and p-nitroanisole 
demethylase activity in corn oil and J-m.:;thylcholanthrene pretreated 
rats (table 2). Hhile the per cent decrease due to caroon tet.r<!.Chloride 
exp:>sure was greater ai"ter phenobarbital pretreatn:ent,' the opposite re-
lationship Has seen after ~rriethylchol~n!:.hrene pretreatment. 
These results suggest that phenob£i..rbi tal p:cetrcatme:nt enhances the 
carbon tetrachloride induced decrease in microso:nal constituents while 
:}:mcthylcholarlth1·E::11 e pretroaw~ant exerts a protective effect . 
Liver microsornaJ. lipids cxlrib:i.t die:ne con j ugation absorption as 
early as f"l ve minutes after orally a.dr:D.iu.stered carb.:m tetrach1or:!.de 
(Hao <md R1.;:cknngel, 1968). 1'1'<>./C.in~c::J. cli<?ne conjugation occurs at one ha.lf 
hor-r after C?.dnri.n5. st;:>nti0n e In a preliminary expe:d.m0nt , induc0d and 
control r ats we~e ad1nin:istered J.O ml/ kg of C2...r-'con tetrachloride intr2.-
gas·~-.ric[l_l.1.y . 1!~1hanced. clienc 0onjngation abso:..:ption w.s.s observzd at JO 
nrl nut.es a.ft.c:l• poisoning (tz..ble J). P}10noOOY.bi to...1 pretrec::.tr.ient. c1:ihc:-nced 
d·i.Cl le conjus;atior, .foL1o-;;-:°lng C2.rb0n tetx·aclllo:d.d-;.: uh<::n C0!11ps.1'8cl to sa.1i·11 e 
effect was observed with J.:.:r:ict!-1;;-lchol~.r;Urrene p1•0treated rats ~:hen com-
pCD.'cd to r espective co1:troJ.e. 
To obi:-crve this phenc·m:mon tmder h 1ha.1at:i.on conditions, eroups of 
pro:x:j_mat eJ.;y- 4.lJ-(JO ppm C<1J:'oon tc'Lr~ohlm"ide for JO r.tinutes . 'r'ne a.'1ima1s 
Table 2. Effect of CCJ.4 Inhal:;i.tion on Hi.crosomtl Demcthylase Activity in Induced l'.:ld Control Rats 
Dc:Jtermincd Imrne<li.'.ltely Aft.or Tormino.tion of a Three-hour Exposure 
A"'!rl..nopyrinc b 
Group Na Demethylaso 
S;:i.]j_ne-air 6 lJO.J ± 22.0 
Saline-CC14 6 85.5 ::: 8.9 
PP-cir 5 394.0 :!: 51.6 
PB-CC14 7 166.4::: 17.6 
Corn oil-air •6 
-




~umber of .mirno.ls 
bnmolos forrn~dehydc formed/mg proto'ir../hou:r 
01\10-to.ilOO. Student's t test 
dpg p-ni trophenol form.ed/mg protein/hour 
c .. t . . fi t i\O s::LgnJ.. can 
Per ccn-t. 
c 
P-Ni troaru.sole d Per cent 




l.59 ± o.os 
- ·--
o.,38 ± 0.015 76 (.005 
- ·-
9.83 ~ 1.27 
- -
4.9.J ~ 0.75 50 <.005 
\,....) 
\,[) 
Table J. Hicrosomal Dic..'rlo Conjugci.tion Abso:cption D:::tcrmin.;d 
JO lunutes Aftor Oral C~.rbon Tetrachloride 
Group Na ld b Dolta E '° p 1 era 
--·-
Salino-CC14c J 1.2 (.05 
PB-CC14 J 2.2 <·05 
Cor-11 oi1..:cc14 J 1.5 < .05 
Jl1C~CC14 3 1.2 (.05 
--
~ 
81fombc;;r of anim.aJ.s 
b!vm-tai.led Student 1 s t test cor.ip-Q:ed to air-~exposf.d controls 
ccc14 aGJ:ri.nistcred orally, J.O ml/kg 
Table l}. lD.crosom.::il Dione Conjui:;at.ion Absorption Dcte:cmi.neGl 
lrnn.:;di~.te~- .A..ftc'.C'. a 30-<!..'linutc &:p'.)suro to 























b'J1m.:t2_i.lcd Student's t test compar0d to air-exposed controls 
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were irmnediate.ly sacrificed and microsomal dienc conjugation absorption 
was detcnnined. The resulting data (table 4) was sir·lilar to that ob-
tained. after oral carbon tetrachloride. Phenobai·bital pretreatment re-
sulted in an increase in lipid pero.ridation as a response to carbon tet~ 
rachloride, while ,3-methylchol~mthrcne pretreatment resulted. in a de~ 
crease . 
Although free r~.di.cals gener~.tcd in vi t.~ can p:!'oduce lipid metab-
oli tes from methyl oleate similar to those found in the liver a.f'ter car~ 
bon te{.rachloride intoxtcation (Gordis ; ' 1969), free radicals g0nera,ted 
from careon tetrach.1o:cide b'.f liver nicrosomal enzymes need not be es:: 
sent.ial for lipid pero}.-i dation. Hochstein et aJ::.• (196L:-) and Orren.i.us 
et §].. (1961~) have dcsc:dbed an !JADPH~J.inked pGI'o.:d.dci.tion of lipids in 
rat liver microcol·:ies . The re2.ction is st:r"Onzly inhibited by dx-ugs under-
going o.xidati ve de:riethylation and is slightly stirr.ulated by c2.I'bon monox-
iuc. J_11 tho c-.'bsencc of D. subot:r·a·~e foi:' the microsor11al m..ixed. function 
o;d .. dase, r educing oquivciJ.£:nts from NADPH c>J::'e shunted from the m.i.crosori~cil 
elcct.:ron t:!.'ansport -chain with the produc :..ion of malonaldehycle • a product 
of lipid p0:rozi.d2.tion. 
Any agent preventing :cs'Cluoing eqlli.valcdc.s from lc? .. ving the e1cc-
tl'on tr.smsport ch;dn ci.t CO- b:i.nc1i.ng pi9ric.:1t. cou1d conceivably activate 
a shunt :r ·c:si:xms~.blc for lipid pe:co:>..--:).dation . Ca·coon tet1·2 .. ch1o:d.de itsE;Jf 
m<Yy be such ci..n a~e:::at since it co:ubinos Hith co:·:binding pigF1c:nt proc.~.ucin~ 
a Type I spectraJ. change (1·icI..£a;1, 1967). 
Slater and Sa1·~·c:,· (1971.:..) have concluded that t he st.iriuh.:Cion of 
malon.?J.dc1zyde proc~uction bJ c~1xm tet:r.achlo:cicl0 is c.(:pc;--K1ent u1:x>n :i.t.s 
ho:~:Dlyt.ic cl02.VDge t~ .f:r:ce r acUc8J. products. T'ncy alw conclude (Slater 
and s ~~, ·~y-er , 197lb) t:.1c:.t tho po:i.nt of interaction bctm.;011 ce.rbon tetr2,,~ 
chlorid.3 c;.nd. the r.rl.xcd function oxid~sc system p:(\)viding for t.hc stimu-
lation of ma.lona.1dehyde formation is at the NADPH cytochrome c r ecluctase 
flavoprotein. 
Whether carbon tetrachloride produces an incre~oe in lipid peroxi-
dation tr.r ar:!tivating a lipid peroxidation shunt or by formation of toxic 
free radicals from interaction with intermediates in microsomal electron 
traJ1sport remains undetermined at this time. In either event , an in-
crease in UADPH cytochrome .9. rod\.lctasc and CO-bindi."lg pigment bJ pheno-
barbital pret:i:·eatment wou1d account for the increase in the hcpatotoxic 
effect of carbon tetrachlo1~ide a.11d enhanced lipid po:cox:i.da.tion as re-
ported b-.r Rao et a~. (1970). However , a_f'ter J-methylcholc:inthrcne induc-
tion an increase in CO-binding pigment without a concormnitant increase 
in NA.DPH cyl;ochro1:ie £ :a.·eductase was 2.ssocia:t.ed with decreased car'ron tet-
r achloride i nduced hepatotoxic:l.ty • In this O~se , th:; inCrE:.fl.SG in CO~ 
ro.nding pigment could p:c~vcnt lipid pero:xida.tion through enh:mced ut:5J.i-
Hence, the protective effcd. afforded bJ hex.obarbitDl and aniline on th~ 
c?.rb:m t etracrJ..o:dde peri'used r at liver (Rubin et ci.l., 1970) TIJay be c~ue 
to utiJization of r &iucing eqnivalerrcs throuc;h CO-bincling pi&Jllent. 
On the bD.sis of the d?-.t<.~ p:ce.sei"lted, it i:as proposed the.t phenolx1r-
ox.iclation responsible f o).' the pot.entio:::.ion of cai'"t.():n t0tr~·.ch1oride h ')}X).·· 
i zation of r educing eq1.d.vc:tl.eic,s at th3 tena .. tnal electr on acc c~r-,tor resuJ.t.: 
ing in ci. protective effect . If t.h.i.s l\Y.l->othcsis is vaUd , i ntcn"l.lpt ion of 
e1cct:ron tr2.nsr0rt 2.t c.o=.binding p5.gi :ic~1t shc>'.J.ld en11<cnce lipid peroxida-
t ion cind henat.otoxid ty folloHing ca:cl::.o n t.etr<.chJ.orid.e exro sm:e . 
• 4 4 
S::vcrtl i.nvE.:st5.u;:-~:(•Yrs h.?.ve r eported. on the :in .Yli~Q. inh:i. bi ti on of 
4J 
drug metaoolism lry C2.r1:x:m monoxide in i solated hepatic microso_r:aJ. fra.c~ 
tions (Cooper et aJ.. , 1965; Ka'npf.fme:yer .md Kiese , 1965; Kato , 1966). 
lewis (1967) has reported that atmospheres containing 40 to 90 per cent 
carbon monoxide irihlbit CO~binding pigment dep8ndent insecticide metab-
olism in houseflies . More recently , 1·.0ntgomery a.nd Ru.bin (1971) have r e-
ported that acute exposure to car'OOn monoxide resulted in the inhibition 
in vivo of drug metabolism in rats as measure:l by prolonged response t o 
he:;r..obarbital and zoxazol2.1iune . Ho·rever, these authors did not conclude 
whether the effect ·nas clue to direct inhibition of CO::binding pigment or 
to induced tissue hypoxia. T'nesc .findings were the founda tion for ad.di-
tional experir11a'l'lts to deternl.i.ne whether or not caroon monoxide could m -
m.nee ill vivo lipid peroriclation and hepatotoxici ty due to carl::vn tetra..: 
chloride by virtue oi' its af.fini ty for CO-binding pig.-::en t . Ha ts were 
exposed to carton monoxide (approxinately 1000 pf."1 ) for 60 minutes t o 
reach EX1ttllibrium saturation. Carbon tct.rachlo1'ide l ms thD..'1 introduced 
into the ch3..'11ber for the final JO L"..inutes of exposure. A control exp.;ri-
mcnt was ciJ_so pe1~.ro::'r;;e:i to detcr;W.ne the effect of hyp::.•xia (? .5 p.er cent 
oxygen.) on ca.t'bon tct1·2.chlor·ide h~~po..totoxici t~r . 
In Uw C:<).!.'bon nono::d.cl&:carbon tetracluo:cia.e eroup, SGPT .:i.ncl SGOT 
detcrr:rl.ned 21~ hot;.rs ai'tc1' cxrosm·e \Wl'e elevated thr0-c~fold 1·:l1::;n co::?J-
paxccl to c:..::ilinals C..."(}X>sec1. to C'1.r1::.on t etra.chlorido alon8 (t.;1.bJ.e 5). 'I'he 
effect is 1~0-C. likely ~ue to decreased tis si..l.e ox;yge.:1 <3.s hypoxia did Eot 
potontiat.e the response. The effect on l 1ri. cr·o so;i:~-i.1 lipid pc:roxido.t.ion 
detcnrj_nsd i.J,1mediately a.i''t0:c e:x.-posure uas o.s p:cedict ed by the :hypothesis : 
caroon r.!ono;.ide enhancd. cliene conjue.:i.t.ion absorption follo-.tlng caroon 
tet.rachlo:cide exposm·e uh:i..le h.ypoxia was 1·1ithout effect ( tablo 6). These 
d2.ta sm)1xn~t a h;>-1X>thesis for the protective ef.i\~ct of Y:.r.!etliylchol c:•.nthr·ene 
. . . 
basG<l on e:J1a.nced ntj_lization of reducing equi vaJ.ents th.rou,:?;h the te1?1:1inal 
Table 5. Ei'fcct of C~.rbon }:0noxiC.o (CO) or Hypoxia on SG?l' mcl SGOT Determined 24 Hours After 
Tc~ation of a JO-minute Exposure to C::rbon Tetrachloride 
~ • .J.. .. ,. , 
........ ye:::-:unen i.. .~umoer G a "b roup ·~ 










16 * J 
17 ± 1 
220 ± 26 
700 ± 102 
16 ± 3 
21 :i: 1 
100 -!.: 31 







45 :!: 5 
40 = l 
406 = 100 
1466 ± 160 
45 ± 5 
50 ± 5 
198 ::': 38 






a.Anir.l~.ls were exposed to 9.58 ppm c.'U'bon Illono.xidc or hypoxi<.. for 60 minutes followed by c...xposuro for an addi-
tional 30 minutes to carbon totrD..c!°'..lor-ld.c vapors combined with c_,.rbon monoxide or hypoxia. 
~tunber of animo.ls 
0Rei-t.r:i:in-Fr~nkcl units per ml serum 
d.i't-ro-to.ilcd Studc'!"lt! s t test 
0 958 ppn co 
f Not significo.nt at p (. 0 5 
g7.5 per cent oxygen i= 
Table 6. Effcc_,c. of ·cc.i.:cbon H:>noY..itlo (CO) or F;rpoxia on Nicrosomal Diene 
Conjugation Absorption Dete:r1ni.ned JO Hi.nut·~s Ai"cer 


























almiw.:us wc:ce exp::>sed to 958- ppm ca.r·epn m0noxidc or hyy:oxir. for 60 
minuk•s folJ.om..:d by cX}X>su:co for an addi tion;:il JO !tl.:lnut.es to c c:>..:rh:m 
t ctr&chlo:dde vapors combinc.d vrl th co ..rbon rr:onoxidc o:r hypoxia. 
b'f\10~.tDilcd St}J.clc:ntt s t test compared to [lj_r-c:qxrned controls 
c7~5 per cent o:x;ygen 




SUNHARY AND CONCWSIONS 
(1) Phe..'lobarbital pretreatment significantly enhanced the rise in 
serum enzymea SGOT and SG-PT used as parameters of carbon tetra.chlor-:i.de 
· hepatoto:x:ici ty whil~ .:}:n10thylcholanthrene pretreatment produced the oppo-
site effect. Histological evaluation con.f:i.r;ued the differential effect 
of these tt-10 inducers of mic:cosonw.l enzymes on ca:c1:on tetrachloride he: 
pa.totox.i.cit.y. 
(2) Phenobarbital pr0treatrnE:nt enhanced the clicne conjugation ab-
sorption of liver micr·osomal lipids following carton tetrachloride ex-
p::>8urc. However., 3:.:methylcholarrthrene pretreated i·.:.ts exposed to caroon 
tetrachloride had lower diene conjugation absorption than corn oil treated 
controls ro.'"JlOsed to cG.roon tetrachlorlcle. 
(J) The c?.J:•bon tetrachloride ind\tced decrease in CO-bi..Yldi.ng pitp10nt 
and mic1'0somal derr!ethyl ase ac-ti vi ty "!as greater fr.1 phenob.3.rbi tal treated 
animals thon in ~nimals treated ·with J .:mcthylcholDnthro:-ie . 
(4) The eriJ1anc0ment of carton tet.rachlo1·ide to.x:.i.city by exposure 
to ·car1:xm mono.A--:i.de supports the hypothesis tho..t the protective effect 
of ~mcC.hylcholanthrene pretrea:tm~nt is due to an h al\.tlc:u1co in Xt>_D?H 
cytochrome £ rcd.uctasc C'J1d co~.binding pigment favoring the u-t~ilization 
of red.nc:i11~ equi. VCJJ.ents at t.he terminal electron acceptor . 
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